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in ]apan. 
By 
Arao Itano and Y. Tuzi. 
[Sepぬmber28， 1934.] 
The senior o.uthor ha.s reported previous1y on a quo.ntita.tive method for 
determino.tion of iodinet) o.nd 0.1so the re自u1旬 ofinv伺 tigo.tionon the iodine 
con旬ntin the agarの. 1n出ispo.per， the resu1ts obぬ，inedon t.he iodine contents 
in the soi1白inthis country are presented， ofwhich the informa.tion see:n自 tobe 
1a.cking so fa.r a.s the authors紅白aware.
Th白日oil臨 mp1es，112 in 0.1 which were sent in by the Agricu1tnra1 Experi-
ment Sta.tions of 32 Prefectures， Formo凪 Hokko.idδ，Korea.， Ku姐 gtunga.nd 
South Sea. Is1阻ds，wcre a.na.1yzed a.nd the r白sultsare considered in conjunction 
with the gω，10gica.1 fOlma.tion of ea.ch soi1 together with the soi1 na.ture， the soil 
condition a.nd hy'むogenion concentra.tion. 
Ith個 beenknown that even 0. very minute a.mount of iodine ha.s 0.前im1110.t-
ing ef田 ton the physi010gi伺 1a.ctivities of p1a.nts and a.nima.1向 whi1ea 10.rge 
a.mount i自ha.rmful. Recent1y it wa.s experimenta.11y shown tha.t出ea.ctivities of 
Azotoba.cter chroococcum， B. 'subtili自andSo.ccha.romyces cerevisia.e3) are influ-
enced ma.rked1y by the presence of 0. certain a.mount of iodine. Aga.in it was 
report.ed tha.t th白increo.回 ofcrOpR， such a.s ric自の， pe臨め， 00.旬 andra.di!lhfl)， o.nd 
suga.r beet自7)W剖 obta.inedby the a.pplica.tion of iodine to出esoil， a.nd a.1f!0 the 
incre酪 eof the iodine contentR in the crops w佃 noもedwhich is in pa.ra.le1 with 
tha.t in the白oils. Further it is 0. well known fa.ct in the medic0.1 fie1d tho.t the 
iodine∞nten知也thediet h踊 ama.rked influenc自 onthe hea.lt h of m制 killd.
Tbe iodine is so.id to be distributed wide1y more or 1ess in 0.1 po.r旬 oft，he 
ea.rth， a.nd itR quantity increa.ses 銅山由 depthof th自 litnof!phere decrea.se自・
LUNDEt8) found 100-150 r /Kg. (r = 1/1刈)()mg.) in Eisenkerll o.nd 3∞r/Kg. in 
Silka.tma.gma. In the surfa.ce 10.ye1"， the iodine contellt vlu.ies by the ge010gica.l 
forma.tion， na.ture of soi1， PH， dista.nc白fromthe sea. shore， ma.nures o.nd crops， 
a.nd 0.1同 bythe ma.na.gement嗣 reportedby RE祖国GTON8)a.nd others， and REITH9). 
It is na.tural1y expecぬd句 find0. considemb1e a.mount of iodine in t.he soi1s 
in this count:η， since the country is surrounded by the sea.s， a.nd 0.10ng t.he自ea.
shor，倒 the seo.weeds are often used as 0. manure，阻da.1so the pωp1e are ac-
customed句 useva.rious kinds of soo'¥Veeds in their diet， whose excrete聞， in佃rn，
ha.ve been o.pplied旬 th自白oi1日frequently加0.ma.nure 0.180. 
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For 0.1 th倒 ereo.son目， this inv自由tigo.tionwa.目 underta.ken加朗巴erta.inthe 
iodine content.s in the soil自BOth叫 there自UltSID町 beBervi帥，ble.
Experimental : 
The o.na.lysiB W8S mo.de by the cloBed combuBtion methodO which ho.B been 
reporぬdpreviously， a.fter the自oil随 mple自W自reair-dried o.nd powdered， 1 mm. 
meBh自ize，a.nd 20-2.') g. were to.ken for a. deωrmino.もion. Th自a.n凶ytica.lresults 
with the record of Boils a.re given in Ta.ble 1. 
To.ble L 
Iodine Contents and色.beRecord of Soils. 
No. Di同ric旬. Geological句凶em. Soil Soil PH Iodine nature. condition. conten旬.
1. Hokkaidδ. Alluvial. Clayey 1oam. Dry.farm. 6.28 
(p.1p2.m侃.) 
2. " " Iρlam. P晶ddy-fie1d. 6.04 56.531 
3. Akiもa. Quaternary yonnger. C1ayey loam. " 5.85 3.8伺
4. " " " " " Dry-farm. 5.97 1.268 
5. Miyagi. " " " " Paddy-field. 6.04 2.048 
6. " " " " " Dry-farm. 6.21 3.631 
7. Yamaga句. Diluvial. " 5.93 35.∞7 
8. Fuku日ima. Qna総rnaryyOllnger. Sandy loarn. Paddy-field. 5.43 2.856 
9. " " " Loam. " 5.97 1.416 
10. " Tertiary. αayey loam. " 5.78 1.535 
1. " Qnaternary older. 8釘Idyloam. " 5.76 1.011 
12. " QI泌総rnaryyounger. Clayey loam. " 5.47 0.729 
13. " Tertiary. Loam. " 5.95 0.962 
14. " Granite. Sandy loam. " 5.66 1.964 
15. " QII晶総rnaryolder. Iρam. " 5.85 1.774 
16. " Qua'旬rnaryyonnger. " " 6.∞ 1.274 
17. Ibaragi. Dilllvial. 一 Dry-farm. 5.83 10.297 
18. " Alluvial. 一 " 6.侃 3.601 
J9. " Dilnvial. 一 " 6.07 19.794 
20. Toもiki. I.lu低ernaryolder. Loam. Paddy-field. 6.09 2.789 
21. Gunb畠. Dilllvial. 一 " 5.88 1.364 
2. " " 一 Dry-farm. 6.18 4.454 
23. " Alluvial. 一 P晶ddy"宣eld. 5.85 2.147 
24. " Volc回 iι 一 " 6.06 2.008 
25. Tiba. QuaもernaryyOllnger. Sand. Dry-farm. 6.26 3.161 
26. " " " Clayey loam. Paddy-field. 6.97 4.026 
27. " Qn前ernaryolder. Loam. Dry-farm. 6.1i8 2.788 
28. Tokyd. " " Clayey loam. " 5.99 1.437 
29. " . " " " " " 6.09 17.021 
30. " Qllaternary younger. " " Paddy-field. 6.23 1.384 
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Table I~ (Continued.) 
恥 1Di耐巴旬 J Geological加 m.J Soil I Soil naもure. I condition. 
31. I KaDa，酔wa.I Tertiary. I J品 m. I Paddy-field. 
32. I " I Qωl瑚唱制rDτD】arη'yyo叩I町】u碍 e町r川.
33. I " I Qωua'叫且t飴申ma町】ryolder. I S阻 dyloam.1 " 
34. ! Sizlloka. ! Qua飴rnaηyOllnger.1Loam. I Paddy-field. 
35. " 




40. I " 
41. I Fukui. 
42. I " 
43. 
44. I Mie. 
" 
45. 
46. I Nara. 
47. " 




Sandy loam.! Paddy-field. 
" "! Dry-farm. " 
" " " " 
" " ! Paddy-field. " 
Quaternary yOllnger.1 αay. " 
" " " " 








" Loam. " " 
" 






54. I " 
55. 
56. I Simane. 
" 
57. I Yamagnti. 
58. ，1 " 
59. 1 " 
60. I Hiro哩ima.
61. 1 " 
62. 1 " 
63. ! Okayama. 



















Sandy loam. " 
























DilllviaI. Clayey loam. " 
" I " "1 Dry-farm. 
AlluviaI. I Sandy loam.1 Paddy-field. 
Qua飴rnaryyOllnger.1 J.oam. I " 

























" I Dry・，farm. 6.19 
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Sandy loam.! " ! 6.07 
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To.ble 1. (Continued.) 
No.1 Di凶r蜘!加山町臨m.1 SoiI P円山nature. condition. 。onぬn旬.
74. Ehime. DiIuvia1. 8andy loam. Paddy-field. 6.21 (PTT 
75. " Volc岨 ic. Prairie. 5.88 30.810 
76. " DiIuvia1. 8andy loam. Paddy-field. 5.88 1.036 
77. " Graniぬ. 8and. Dry-farm. 6.09 3.141 
78. " Me!拘zoic. J.oam. Paddy-field. 6加 1.710 
79. " DiInvial. " " 5.99 1.871 
80. " Mesozoic. " Dry-farm. 6.26 7.640 
81. " Alluvual. " " 6.21 10.569 
82. Koti. Archean. P臥ldy・field. 6.04 3.549 
83. " DiIuvia1. " 6.13 2.664 
84. " Mesozoic. Dry・.farm. 5.59 1.202 
85. " Diluvia1. " 6.37 34.6叩
86. Fukuoka. Ql1aもemaryyOl1nger. I必am. Paddy-field. 日.52 1.462 
87. " " " Aandy loam. " 6.11 0.977 
88. " " " . " Dry-farm. 7.05 2.394 
89. h酔・ Qlla旬maryolder. Loam. " 627 5.372 
的. " QllaもernaryyOl1nger. Clayey 108m. Paddy-field. 6.61 1.164 
91. 。i旬. " " I.oam. " 6.16 1.112 
92. " " " " Dry.farm~ 6.16 1.058 
93. Miy阻 aki. Diluvial. Clayey loam. " 5.74 26.560 
94. Okinawa. Quaternary yOl1nger. J.oam. " 6.77 9.703 
95. " " " " Paddy-field. 7.34 6.0閃
96. Ku岨もung. Sandy 108m. Dry-farm. 7.16 3.216 
97. " J.oam. " 6.75 6.639 
98. " " Paddy・fie1d. 6.94 4.8∞ 
9. " Sandy 10am. Dry-farm. 6.91 4.419 
1∞. " Alll1via1. J.oam. " 7.16 4.169 
101. Korea. " " Paddy-field. 6.28 1.246 
102. " " " Dry-farm. 6.28 7.634 
103. Formo日a. Quaternary younger. Sandy loam. Paddy-fie1d. 6.21 5.941 
104. " Quaternary older. " " Dry-farm. 6.09 18.5∞ 
105. " Qua~究nary younger. C1ayey 1oam. Paddy-field. 7.21 0.756 
106. " " " " " Dry-farm. 7.41 3.163 ]07. " Tertiary. " " 6.18 1.080 
108. South sea Redωi1. " 5.93 18.689 181岨 d8.
109. 
" 6.77 23.567 110. " 7.67 15.1∞ 
111. " 6.05 回.780
112. " 6.49 55732 
The . foregoing r曲 ultso.re arro.nged 0.8 follow8 by t.heir originl.l di邑tricts，
and by the various o.mounもofiodine found viz. < 1.0， 1.0-3.0， 3.0-5.0， 5.0-10_0， 
and > 10.0 p.p.m.， and the average iodine content; and shown in Table 1. 
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Table II. 
Distribution of Iodine in Dlfferen色Distric旬.
Iodine conten佃 (p.p.m.) Number Average 
Distric旬.
<1.0 11.0-山 of Iodine sample目. con色ent.
Hokkaido 1 1 2 
(p2.p8.m6 .) 
Akiもa 1 1 2 2.54 
Miyagi . . 1 1 2 2.84 
Yamagata 1 1 35.00 
Fukusima 2 7 9 1.50 
Totiki. 1 1 2.79 
Ibar昭i 1 2 3 11.22 
Gunba . . . 3 1 4 2.55 
Tdkyd. 2 1 3 6.61 
Tiba 1 2 3 3.32 
K回lagawa 1 2 3 6.05 
Sizuoka . . . • 1 2 3 1.46 
lsikawa 2 2 1.49 
Fuklli. 2 1 3 3.48 
Gifu 2 2 1.92 
Mie. 2 2 0.69 
Nara 2 2 0.54 
Wakayama. 3 3 1.97 
品aka. 1 1 2 2.84 
Toもori 1 1 37.93 
SimaIle .・ 2 1 3 1.50 
Okayama . . . 1 3 1 1 6 9.28 
Hirosima . . 2 1 3 3.61 
Yamaguti 2 1 3 2.19 
K時awa. . 2 2 0.88 
Tokusima 2 1 3 3.36 
Ehime -・・・ 4 1 1 2 8 7.23 
Koti 2 1 1 4 2.72 
Fuklloka. 1 2 3 1.59 
S昭島 1 1 2 3.26 
白u . . 2 2 1.09 
Miyo.zaki. 1 1 26.39 
Okinawa. • 2 2 7.87 
Korea. . . . . 1 1 2 4.44 
Knanもllng 4 1 5 4.65 
Formoaa. . . 1 1 1 1 1 5 5.88 
South sea Island日. 5 5 32.77 
TotaL 15 50 17 13 17 112 7.41 
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Table 1岨 dII indicate th叫出e自oilNo.2， from Hokka凶idらAg炉riωcu叫It切u旧z江m司a
Expeぽrimen叫色 St凶a叫も“ioncωontぬai泊nedt，he ml.阻，ximumqua.nt“itげyof iodine， 56.!'i3 p.p.m. ; 
No.47， from Nara Prefecture was the minimum of 0.49 p.p.m.， and the average 
for 1.1出e回il自were7.41 p.p.m. Among 112 soil自a.mples，15 of them cODtained 
le回 tha.n1 p.p.m. iodine; 50 (1.0-3.0 p.p.m.); 17 (3.0-.5.0 p.p.m.); 13 (5.0ー 10.0
p.p.m.); 17 (> 10.0 p.p.m.)， a.nd the percenta.ge of these 回 il 帥 mplesis a.s 
follows. 
Table III. 
Percentage of Soils rela.tive to Iodine Oon旬nts.
Iodine conten旬. (p.p.m.) く1.0 >10.0 
Percentage of Soil日. 13.3 15.1 
A majority of soils contain 1.0-3.0 p.p.m. of iodine， but it i自国旬worthy
th叫 thepercentage for > 10.0 p.p.m. w岨 15.1. Again betwe白nthe quant，ity of 
iodine and the di向tric旬 whencethe soiL同 came，a. certain relationship WI.R recog・
nized. Among 37 districぬ， 11 of them were below 2 p p.m.， and 12， over .5 p.p.m. 
On an average， the sma11est was Nara Prefecture which w朗 0.54p.p.m.， and 
South SeR. Islands was 32.77 which was the Iargest. The districts whence only 
one回mplec阻 lew邸 exempted.
The iodine con旬ntsin relation加 varioussoil properties viz. geological 
system， soil cLas自e日， PH， and soil condition， are reported below : 
1.) Iodine content届 a.nd the geological sy由旬m.
The iodine contents were examined in relativ白 totbe geological町田temもo




Iodine con飴n旬 (p.p.m.) Number 
Geological sysぬm.
<1.0 1山 13.0-5.0 15.0 -10.0 
of 
>10.0 ωil自.
Ql11iもernaryyounger. 8 30 8 5 3 54 
QUIiもemaryolder. 2 10 3 2 6 23 
Te抗iary・ 1 3 。 1 。 5 
:r.I倒ozoi巴. 。 3 。 1 。 4 
Palaeozoic. 。 。 。 。 1 1 
Archean. 。 1 。 。 。 1 
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Tab1e IV indicate日thatthe older quaternary自oi1自巴ゆntainthe 1argest amounも
of iodine followed by the younger of the same period. 11 genera1， the younger 
自oilsconmined more iodine thli.n the older one自.
2.) lodine conten旬 and the soi1 c1a自白e自 with sp回 ia1reference to the humuB 
。on句n旬.
Tab1e V giv四 there1ationship between the soil c1asse自 andthe iodine con・
tents whi1e Tab1e VI自how自thatof出ehumu自contentsof the soi1自.
Tab1e V. 
The Rel叫ionshipbetween the Iodine Contents a.nd 
the Soil C1asses. 
I凹linecon旬n旬 (p.p.m.) Number 
品ilcla自由倒.
5.0 -10.01 >10.0 
of 
:¥.0-5.0 日oils.
Sand. 1 1 2 1 。 5 
Sandy loam. 4 10 3 1 。 18 
l.oam. 4 17 s 3 “ 。 29 
Clayey loam. 2 10 4 2 2 20 








A自由hownabove the c1ayey自oi1scontained the 1町 ge白色阻lOuntof iodine which 
was followed by the 10阻 1，自andand sandy 10am in th白order.
Taking two or three soil samp1es from each group representing the iodine 
contents ofく1.0，1.0 and > 3 p.p.m. of which the humu日 contentshave been 
determined， and the re1ation自hipb凶weenthe iodine and the humu自 contentswas 
examined as followB : 
Tab1e VI. 
The Relationship between也.eIodine Contents and 
もheHumus Con色entsin Soils examined. 
No.of自oil白血mple.I Soil cla邸側. Humn自con旬ntin Iodine con臨時 in1 g.dry自oil. dry自oil.
56 8阻 d. 0(.z0.1) 13 
(p1.p2.4 m.) 
25 " 0.0100 3.16 
51 " 0.0099 0.63 
76 Sandy loam. 0.0197 1.03 
33 " " 0.0195 3.84 
59 " " 0.0135. 0.81 
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Table VI. (Continued.) 
Soil cl8SeS. H…∞帥ntinlh1ineton旬ntin 1 g.dry soil. I dry soiJ. 
Sandy 108m. O.∞70 (p0.p.5.8 m.) 
L08m‘ 0.0715 10.56 
" 0.0185 56.53 
" 0.0148 2.58 
" 0.0145 5.37 
" 0.0105 0.62 
" O.∞99 1.05 
" 0.0伺8 0.49 
Cl町ey108m. 0.1052 25.56 
" " 0.0408 19.79 
" " 00231 1.26 
" " 0.0088 0.80 
" " O.∞62 1.67 
Clay. 0.0335 7.04 
" 0.0181 7.63 
" O.∞93 2.38 
" 0.0086 1.84 
No. of soil s8mple. 
As Table VI indicates出叫血 generalit hold自 truetbat 1町 gerIsもhehumus 
conten旬，もhesoil自containedmore iodine. 
Con且ideringtbe自eresul旬， reporもedin Tables V and VI in the light of those 
from other coun位ie自.they show a 日泊ilarもendencyas a whole. FELLENBER010) 
reportedもbata large portion of iodine inもhearable Boil， isfound iu combination. 
with出ehumUR con旬nもorab自orbedby tbe inol'ganic colloids; BECKll)自ぬもesもhat
703百iodinein the clayey自oili自foundin combination with clay of le創出an20μ 
diamet必r;KらHLER12)noもedもhaももheiodine conもentincrea自e白面白eorder of so.ndy 
soil， sa.ndy loam， loo.m and clo.y. 
3.) Iodine conもen旬o.ndhydrogen ion concentro.tion of自oils.
Con自ideringもhere自ult自obtainedin conjunction with the concenもro.tionof 
hydrogen ions of soils， by grouping the回 ilso.mple目白色ofour groups， namely 
>PH6.5，くPH6.5， >PH 6.0 andくPH6.0，もhefollowing relo.tionship is noもed:
(See To.ble VII on nexもpage.)
As Table VII indicate自， ln出esoils of PH>6ムo.bouも1.7times more of iodine 
was found on average than出叫 inPHく6.5and 0.1回 inPH>6.0 more iodine was 
found than that in PHく6.0，so出叫iもmaybe stated出叫 largeri自thePH，もh白 soils
con句inmore iodine. 








and也epH of Soils. 
I吋ineconten旬 (p.p.m.) Number 
of 
く1.0 1.0-3.0 3.0-5.0 5.0-10.0 >10.0 的 ils.
3 9 8 3 1 24 
9 43 10 8 9 79 
8 29 17 10 7 71 







In this rega.rd， KOBLER12) notedもhedefinite rela.tion beもween七heiodine 
content a.nd the concentra.tion of hydrogen iOD8吋z.出eneu t.ra.l a.nd a.lka.line soils 
conta.in more iodine; FELL町 BER010)reported tha.t the a.mount of iodine eva.pora.ted 
from也esoils incre踊 eswith the incre鍋 eof a.cidity of the soil自;RElTHめ inve自ル
ga.もedthe soils in Holla.nd a.nd found tha.t no 10目白 of iodine by d田omposition
ta.ke日pla.cein the自oilsof PH>7.0 whi1e a.big 1088 in the a.cid soil日・ The results 
obtained in our inve凶iga.もiona.gree with tbose reported in other countrie自.
4.) Iodine content自a.ndthe condition自of日oil日.
The soil自fromeither出epaddy-field 01'出edry-fa.rm were grouped句gether
a.nd the a.vera.ge iodine content as well創出enumber of自a.mplesconta.ining 
va.riou自a.mounもofiodlDe were Iilurveyed a.nd are given in the following table : 
Ta.ble VIII. 
The Relatlonship betWI伺 n也eIodine Conten旬
and也eSoil Conditions. 
Iodine ∞'nten旬 (p.p.m.) Nnmber 
Soil conditions. 
く1.011.0 -'3.013.0 -5.0 15.0 -10.0 
of 
>10.0 ωils. 
Paddy・field. 11 38 8 4 3 62 




As Ta.ble VIII indica.tes， the soils from 出edry-fa.l'm conta.ined iodine a.lmo白色
double the a.mount of those fl'om th白 pa.ddy-field. This ma.y be due to the 
W酪 .hing郎も，ionin the pa.ddy-field which is 8ubmerged in water a.nd drained 
frequently. 
DiacussioDa : 
Exa.mining theoe re自ul旬 obta.inedin the light of those reported from other 
countri倒"the following comp町isonma.y be made : 
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BUN自ENand CA.RTE1) inve自tiga旬dthe AU8tra.lian自oil自 andreported that 
9.6 p.p.m. a.8 the maximum and 0.7 p p.m.， the minimum and the average of 
8Jip.p.m. 
ln the 80i18 in England and Scotla.nd， OsB a.nd REITH10 reported that出e
iodin白i8pre8ent withinもherange of 0.6-6.0 p.p.m. KOH四日12)reported 2.0-2.5 
p.p.m.朗 thea.verage iodine content in Germen 80ils. McHARGUEt5) ofもheUnited 
St此esof America examined the自OilBfrom 62 di貸erentdiBtriC旬 inthat∞untry 
and reporもedthe maximum of 16.9 p.p.m.， the minimum of 0.8 p.p.m. and出e
8verage of 4.59 p.p.m. 
ln our inve前igation，the maximum w嗣 56.53p. p.m. ;もhem旭国um0.49 
p.p.m. andもhea.verage wa8 7.41 p.p.m. 
Therefore it may be 8a.id that the floi18 in Japa.n conta.in much more iodine 
than tho自ein 0もhercoun廿ieB.
Summary. 
One hundred sndもwelve冊目鴎mple自in出i8country were exsmined for their 
iodine conもen旬，andもheresul同maybe 8ummsrized aB f0110W8 : 
1.) A msjority of 80i18 contain 1-3 p.p.m.， a.nd 15.1% BoilB contain more 
tha.l. 10.0 p.p.m. The largest iodine content ¥v制 56.53p. p.m.， and the日mal1eBt，
0.49 p.p.m.， snd the average for a1出eBoil exsmined w朗 7.41p.p.m.
2.) The Boil自from出eold自rquaternsry period contained the largeBt amOUI比
of iodine fol1owed by the younger in the帥 meperiod. 
3.) The clayey BoilB contained the lsrgest smount of iodine which w制
followed by the loam， Bsnd and sa.ndy loam in th白order.
4.) The BoilB of la.rger PH contain more iodine on the average. 
5，) The自oilBfrom出edry-farm contained iodin白a.lmoBtdouble the amounも
ofもhOBefrom the paddy-field. 
Con自idering出eforegoing re自ul旬 incompari冊 nwiも，hthoBe data which had 
been reporもedby the inveBtigatorB担 otherCOUl比ri倒， the SOi1B in J apan， in 
general， contain much more iodine than those in other coun仕ieB.
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